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I Kttout It When I See It: Great Tbaching

At Brookdale Community College we have produced
a vldeo series on teaching excellence. All of the videog
incorporate actual clagsroom footage and an interview
with the instructor explainlng his./her techniques or
stategies, Sorne examples follow.

tllo
Solving l{orld Ptoblems

fhe demonstration performance method is used as a
key stralegjr in teaching Etudents how to solve problems
in a math dass. The ingtructor demonstrates and
explains the techniques, thcn guides the students at the
chalkboard in performing the skill. Students can be
seen working and thinking through the process. The
benefits of the demonstration method and the chalk-
board as a supporting tool are featured.
Doubling

Teaching students to pofiray feelings and emotions
arc taught via the demonstration method. In Socio
Drana, the instructor helps students to expresg irmer
feelings of a third party. The rrethod take on an
unusr:al focus of leaming an affective skill,
"Losi on lhe Moon"

The students, in small group discussion, are led
through &e simuladon game "Lost on the Moon."
Students are seen working in small groups in an
attempt to problem solve for their survival on thc
moon, They are given a list of items to priotitize, and
their survival i9 based on their score. An interview with
the instructor clarifres her agenda for engaghg students
in a unique problem-solving process, as well as in the
dynamics of gaming,
Teachlng; The Art of Having Fun

This instructor allows his students b view Engllsh
and French law via a new perspective. 9ituations of law
are placed in a setting that forces the shrdent to Iaugh
and smile. The style of lectr:ring suPporte the theory
that teaching and leaming can be fun for students and
instructor.
Enthuslasm ln the Classroom

The Battle of Lexington and Concord is the lesson

topic in this American Civilization history dass. The
shrdent i9 given a vicarious expericnce of the battlc via. .. ::

- 
dramatization Through the use of the chalkboard,

J

storytelling quotations, dramadc Seetures, voice
changes, and hunor, the battle cornee alive. During the
interview the instructor us€3 the 6ame drarm and
techntgues to adcul,ate the philosophy behtnd his
approach.
Using Exampleg

The iGtructor is teadring Human Crowth and Devel-
opment it is the first day of the semester, ard the leason

topic is assimilation/accommodation. The concept
involves how children learn and acquire new informa-
don, The instructor uses three forms of o<arrple
{communication) to teadr the cencept. The first illusta-
tion (enactive) is having the student physically leam a
new (physical) skill. T?re second emmple (symbolic)
has the student listening to how a yormg child reacts to
different obiecte hing rolled acose the floor. The third
enmple (ionic) has the student examintng a spoon-like
objec{ ln an atFmpt to dasdfy its use. Footage is
inte6peFed wtth commenb from the iinstructorr's
interqiew: how examples are selected, their purpose,
and their importance to student$
Role-Playtng

Charlie Russell, a Wstem American artist 0ate
180ds/early 190trs), vlsits the classrmrn The dlalogue
is a mixture of Charlie's quotations and storie told in
his unique Westem drawl. Humor and wlt of the artist
are tl,readed t}routhout the visit. Charlie fu tnter-
viewed in costume and answere quetions that rellst
his views on roleplaying as a teachtng technique.

aa0t
In the lilerature there seerns to be no consensus on

what consdtute an ocellent teacher, but we all lrrow a
great teadrer when we see one. The dilsnrna is not
recognizing occellence, but identifying tts specific
chalacterbfics,

Frank Paonl, Coordfuatol Cnter fur Edaational Rmtclt

For further information, contact the author at Brookdale
Community College, Newman Springs Roa4 Lincroft,
Nl 0uR8.
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A Pound of Preoention...
Integr atian of Ethics Into Intro iluctory Accounting

Pick up a current copy of any major netespaper or
busines publication and you will find alddes about
bwines lead€rs who stepped into the gray areas of
ethical business practicee and are norir accused of

deceit, or outright fraud, Conttrued
medla orposure has rals€d the level of concern about
Amerien busin€s ethics, and colleges and universitie
are responding by addlng ethics courses b their busi-
nss school curricula.

All instructors can zupplement and reinforce the
formal couses by intqrating ethics into their routine
course content Following are three approachee that
have been effective in integradng ethics issus into my
introductory accEunting courseg, promoting student
interest and active participation"

t0ti)
Currcrt Evsrts and "War Slodes'

I introduce etld6 during the second dass rreting
by asking Ote students where the" got the pencil or pen
they have ir thelr hands" Witlnut fd abolttz'Eo of
them wil admit b having taken it from work without
pemdssion- This question generates a lively discusdon
on the degrees of right or wrong and the scope of
ethical consideratlons. It is dear that ethi6 is not iust a
one-time, important business dedston made by a high-
level o<ecutive, but rather an accunul,adon of day-to-
day, small-scale decisions made at all levels

At tle beginning of each gubgequent dass period
we spend five minutes discussing ornent business
news artides or practices obs€rved by students on the
pb. Management expense reports are a favorite topic
and errphasize how difficult tt ts fo dnw the line
between management dissetion and unethical prac-
tic€s. Finandal staternent disclosure, asset mrnage-
ment, inventory aonhol, employe reladons, and
leadership issue all relate to ethicrt
Case Studfue

I allocate part of one clas8 session per s€rneoter for
case study discussions. I divide the dass lnto gloups of
three to five Etudents and give eadr group a pre
selected case study. The small group Etsucture encour-
ages a more open discussion about values and possible
applications in tle studeatt's own work environment I
serve as facilitator to avoid influencing the group's
anal;ais and assesunent.

I do, however, pose general quetions to get the

discussion started ard keep it focused. For oomple,
one case study put the studenb in the role of a man-
ager who found out through another employee that his
best employee was stealing and selling birydes for
caslu I asked the groups to consider how they would
detect or, better yet, preverrt guch an occurence. I also
asked if &reir decision might change if the emplo;'ee
had stolen iust one blcyde and had given it to an
irpoverished &ild for Christmas,

I schedule 20 minutes for group discussion and 20
minutes for the groups to report and defend their
condusions. Students are encouraged to challenge
other opinioris,
Student Reporb

My final stsate$/ is to offer studente an extra-sedlt
option of preparing an indepth written or oral report
on a curreni news topic or a topic of their own choor
ing. I ask shrdents to consider how the issueg impact
the business' relationship with its stockholders, ern-
ployee, vendora, and cusbmers; what aspects of &e
media co\rerage might have been biased and why; what
corrective measures seem to be neededj and who
should police the correction-the governmenL ihe
tndusey, or the bwines itself.

Two students selecd their own topics. One
lnterviewed a whisdeblower and rq>orted on his
personal devastation and near frnancial ruin. The other
desigred a l&part ethics questionnaire for completion
by her dassrnate. It was not a scientific study, but the
regults fostered a lively discussion-

aao0
There are otho wa,rs to integrate etldcs lnto busi-

nesg and non-businees dasses, but these methods
worked well. The students did not walk away with a
drccklist of right and wrong behaviors. but wtth
rcfer€mce points for recognizing pssible unetl cal acts
and @mpromfulng sihration& This exposure will help
them undersbad the potential consequences of the
decisions they make.

Bernadine McCol\tm, batrurto4 Accounthg

For further information, contact the author at Paradise
Valley Community College, 18401 N. 32nd Street,
Plnenix, AZ 85ffi2.
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